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Vision impairment is the degree of reduc on in vision that
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To analyze the acceptance of low vision aids with their
respec ve occupa ons and needs in visually impaired
pa ents a ending to Ter ary Eye Hospital.
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A cross-sec onal study was done at the low vision clinic of
Biratnagar Eye Hospital (BEH), Biratnagar, Nepal from
January to March 2018. During the study period, a total of
51 visually impaired pa ents were included for the study
who were eligible and willing to par cipate.
Result
The most common age group visited to low vision clinic were
up to 20 years (43%). Males comprised a maximum study
popula on of (88%) and most of them were from the
neighboring country India (96%). The most common
disease-causing low vision was Re nal Diseases (41%).
Among all occupa ons, students accepted more op cal low
vision aids for both distance(31.5%) and near (47%). The
most common demand was reading and wri ng (86%). At
distance, the telescope was prescribed to (65%) and at near,
spectacle magniﬁers were prescribed to (72%).
Conclusion
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There is more acceptance of the low vision aids among the
students for both distance and near work compare to other
occupa on. The low vision device should be prescribed
concerning the educa on, occupa on, and needs of the
pa ents.

eye hospital, low vision aids, occupa on, Nepal
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INTRODUCTION
A person with low vision is the one who has impairment of
visual func on even a er treatment and/or standard
refrac ve correc on, and has visual acuity of less than 6/18
to light percep on or a visual ﬁeld of less than 20 degree
from the point of ﬁxa on but who uses or is poten ally able
to use vision for the planning and/or execu on of task.1 In
the scenario of the world, more than 253 million people in
the world are visually impaired, of whom 36 million are
blind, and 217 million people require low vision care and are
likely to get beneﬁt from that.2 In the context of Nepal,
although no na onwide survey has been conducted on the
prevalence of low vision in Nepal, it has been es mated that
the prevalence of low vision is (1%) of the total popula on.3
The occurrence of low vision covers a wide area of ocular
pathologies and varies from pa ent to pa ent and so does
their visual demand concerning the cause of their problem.
Low vision pa ents have diﬃculty in living quality of life.4
Living with low vision is diﬃcult and is associated with
decreased func onal status, decreased self-esteem and
emo onally distracted and isolated.5 Ul mately there is a
big loss in the economy and happiness of the family. Not only
that but children are deprived of educa on and adults lose
their posi on and self-esteem to work properly. To
overcome the problem, certain low vision aids help to live a
be er life for low vision pa ents.6 Low vision aids which
range from simple op cal magniﬁer to high magniﬁca on
video magniﬁers help to improve the residual vision by
providing appropriate power and special training to use
them.7 Op cal interven on helps to improve the residual
vision of the students of an integrated school.8 So the low
vision aids help pa ents to make use of remaining vision to
the maximum extent so that they u lize residual vision
eﬀec vely to meet their daily requirements.9 Studies shows
that low vision aids can be prescribed in various ocular
diseases depending upon occupa on, age, and needs of the
pa ent. But though their vision is improved with low visual
aids they do not want to buy the aids. Occupa on therapy
prac oners who provide interven on for adults with low
vision need to understand challenges with occupa onal
performances from the individual perspec ve to implement
eﬀec ve treatment.10 The study was aimed to analyze the
acceptance of low vision aids with their respec ve
occupa on and needs in visually impaired pa ents which
help them to lead their life be er way.

Wri en consent was taken and comprehensive low vision
assessment was done as per the guidelines by optometrists
trained in low vision care.11 Op cal low vision aids such as
handheld monocular telescope of diﬀerent magniﬁca on
trial was done for distance and spectacle magniﬁer,
handheld magniﬁer, stand magniﬁer, dome magniﬁer,
pocket magniﬁer for near according to visual demands and
occupa on followed by non-op cal devices. Proper
counseling was given to use low vision aids if there was
improvement in distance as well as near visual acuity.
Mobile recording was done to know the reason for
acceptance of low vision aids and variables such as
demographic data, uncorrected and best-corrected visual
acuity, visual demand, the reason for the acceptance of low
vision devices was recorded and data was collected by
assessment form and mobile recorder and entered in excel
sheet. Data analysis was done using SPSS-17 version
(Sta s cal Package for the Social Science). Sta s cal
analysis was measured by using pair T-test and p-value <0.05
was considered sta s cally signiﬁcant. Ethical clearance
was taken from the Ins tu onal Review Commi ee (IRC) of
Biratnagar Eye Hospital.

RESULTS
Among 51 low vision pa ents, (88%) were male, most of
them were from the neighboring country India (96%). The
most common age group visi ng low vision clinic was of age
group up to 20 (43%), followed by the age group of 21- 50
(31.5%), and above 51(25.5 %). Among all the pa ents most
of them had completed their educa on up to primary level
(39%) followed by secondary level (35%), higher secondary
and above was (18%) (Table 1)
Table 1: Demographic distribu on

METHODOLOGY
A cross-sec onal study was done at the low vision clinic of
Biratnagar Eye Hospital (BEH), Biratnagar, Nepal from
January to March 2018. During the study period, a total of
127 pa ents with low vision were referred for low vision
assessment in low vision clinics from diﬀerent subspecialty
clinics of BEH. Total 51 visually impaired pa ents were
included for the study who were willing to par cipate and
the best-corrected visual acuity <6/18 to Percep on of light
(PL) were included and visual acuity having No Percep on of
Light (NPL) and children less than 5 years were excluded.
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The Major Causes of low vision was Re nal diseases (41%)
followed by high refrac ve error (14%) Glaucoma (12%),
Nystagmus (12%) and Others (21%).(Table 2)
Table 2: Diﬀerent types of ocular pathologies associated
with visual impairment.

(72%) was most common aids followed by as Hand held
magniﬁer, stand magniﬁer and pocket magniﬁer (21%).
Students (31.5%) accepted more op cal low vision aids for
distance followed by unemployed (21%), farmer (16%) while
for near also students (47%) accepted more op cal aids
followed by farmer (14%), and business (11%) (Table 4).
Table: 4 Acceptance of low vision device for distance and
near with occupa on

Laborer

The primary visual demand was taken based on which the
op cal devices were tried. The most common demand was
reading and wri ng (86%) followed by coun ng money (8%)
and other visual demands were tailoring work, art work and
recognizing peoples face (6%) (Figure 1)
Visual Demand
8% 6%

86%

Reading and wri ng

Coun ng money

Others

Figure 1: Visual Demand
There was improvement in distance vision with low vision
aids which was highly signiﬁcant and also in near visual
acuity a er using magniﬁca on which was not sta s cally
signiﬁcant. (Table 3)
Table: 3 Uncorrected Visual Acuity (UCVA) and Best
corrected Visual acuity (BCVA) for Distance and Near

DISCUSSION
Biratnagar eye hospital is a ter ary eye hospital with
diﬀerent sub specialty clinics including low vision in Nepal
under Nepal Netra Jyo Sangh (NNJS) in eastern regional eye
care programme (EREC-P) that provides eye services to the
popula on in eastern Nepal and northern India along with
its satellite clinics. In 2018, 616 low vision assessments was
performed, among them 143 were children and 274 devises
were dispensed to the low vision pa ents at BEH and SCEH
(EREC-P).12
In this study most of the pa ents prescribed with the low
vision aids according to the improvement of the visual
acuity, needs and demand. The majority of pa ents were
male (88%) similar ﬁndings was found in the study done by
Shah et al (74%)13, by Shankar et al (72%)9, by Khanal et al
(70.71%)14 and by Labh et al (70%).15
The most common age group visi ng low vision clinic was of
up to 20 yrs. (43%), followed by 21- 50yrs. (31.5%), and
above 51 yrs. (25.5%) but the study done by Shankar et al
most common age group was of 21 to 50 yrs. (46%), above
51 yrs. (30%) and up to 20 yrs. (24%).9 Which indicates low
vision occurs in any age group.
Re nal diseases (41%) were the most common cause of
visual impairment which was similar to the study done by
Shankar et al (76%)9 by Khanal et al (74%)14, by Labh et al
(53%)15 and according to American optometric associa on.16
In this study, the most common occupa on was students
(38%) followed by the farmer and business (16%) while the
study done by Labh et al showed farmer (27%), household
work (18%) and students (17%) were the common
occupa ons among the low vision clients.15

Distance low vision aids were prescribed to (78%) among
them telescope (65%) was the most common low vision
aids followed by spectacles (14%) while near low vision aids
were prescribed to (94%) among them spectacle magniﬁer
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Spectacle magniﬁer (72%) was most common low vision aids
prescribed for near followed by stand magniﬁer and pocket
magniﬁer (21%), similar ﬁndings was found by Labh et al.
where spectacle magniﬁer (55%), hand held magniﬁers
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(4%), and by Shankar et al where spectacle magniﬁer (44%)
hand held magniﬁer (20%).9, 14 The reason for accep ng the
spectacle magniﬁer was easy handling and cosme cally
common as reported by pa ent. While the study done by
Janet Silver et al. where stand magniﬁer (42%) was mostly
prescribed followed by spectacle magniﬁer (38%)17 which
was similar in the study done by Khanal et al. where stand
magniﬁers (34%), hand held magniﬁers (15%) and spectacle
magniﬁers (12%).14

impaired pa ents who can't aﬀord by themselves. Although
there was improvement in vision for distance and near with
low vision aids, the acceptance rate was very less so there
should be awareness campaign in community regarding low
vision and low vision aids. There is a need to increase
awareness for female par cipa on for a low vision assessment
as there were only (12%) of females came to low vision
clinics.

Telescope was the most common aid prescribed for distance
(65%) which was higher to the study done by Khanal et al
(39%)14 and Shankar et al (38%)9 but the study done by Labh
et al showed only (1%).15 Although there was improvement
in visual acuity for distance and near with low vision aids the
acceptance rate was very low among all profession due to
less use, handling problem, expensive.

LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY

CONCLUSION
There are more acceptances of the low vision aids among
students for distance and near work compare to other
occupa on.

Small sample size does not permit to apply sta s cal tools
and the data is limited to hospital visited pa ents.
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